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| MlTHE WEATHER. ■CM IN PORT 
AFTER FINE VOYAGE

MARITIME — Moderate westerly 
end northerly winds; fine and cold. BELTINGIN A CITY PULPIT XAROUND THE CITY Rev. f. C ford Preached a 

Powerful and Logical Serm
on, In Congregational, Last 
Evening,

Big Allan Liner Arrived Yes
terday Morning—Only Two 
Stormy Days on Voyage 
Across the Atlantic

Rubber—Leathe
• Belt Dressing Belt Lacing

CanvasPolice Reports.
finding two keys 
and a bunch of 
street, also a

The iwllee report 
on Waterloo street, 
keys on Carmarthen si 
horsewhip on Charlotte

Undesirable Ejected.
The police on Saturday night were 

ailed Into Watts’ house on Mill street 
eject Mrs. McDonald, who was not 

wanted there.

\
Rev. P. C. Ford, of Cleveland, Ohio, 

■ culled here 
n death of

8 Allan Une steamship Corsican, Cap
tain Cook, arrived in port yesterday 
morning from Liverpool via Halifax, 
and landed here It* saloon, :V.I4 second 

and 440 Hteernge passengers. 
1 rest of her 1.062 people landed 
«fax.

We have a number of remnants on which we alloiv an 
extra 10 per cent discount.

dde
ccount of 
her. Rev,his fat 

preached by req 
t Christian clmr

Ford,
Coburg stree 
evening.

Rev. Mr. Ford Is a pleasing and at Hal 
forceful speaker and delivered a pow The steamer had a splendid trip, 
erful sermon on the "World's Need." only two siorinv days being experlenc- 

In lhe course of Ids sermon, Rev. ed since she left Liverpool on Mnfrh 
Mr Ford said that the desire to s-e 23rd. Captain K. Cook took the south- 
i hrlst Is the result of the heart's erly course so as to escape the heavv 
longing. The eastern mysticism and Ice. 
the western philosophy had failed to 
satisfy the spiritual craving.

In response to the longing of the during out* dav 
world for one w ho could reveal life. Hie waltr wit lit 
Christ came. His lust message was 
the command to "Go ye Into all the

rid and preach the Gospel," and Wlillo passing the Banks dense fog 
Gospel of Truth Is the need of was encountered, 

today. True knowledge of Christ This Is the Imd trip of the Corsican 
teaches us how to lead good lives. to this port fids season unless she 

Special music was rendered dur» Is unable to reach the St. Lawrence, 
lag the service. Mrs. George Harts She Is scheduled to sail from Lit- 
man sang uu excellent solo. erpool on April 201 It for Montreal.

Rev. .Mr. Ford will leave today for She Is ihe llrst Allan Line ship In 
bis home in Cleveland. Ohio. the Glasgow imsiA nger trade ached-

A. C. l.umhert, u student In Beth* died to reach the SI. Lawrence. Ac
uity College. West Virginia, will sup- cording to reports from Montreal pus- 
ply until a successor to the lute songer steamers will lie unable to ell* 
pastor has been selected. ter the river as early us they contem

plated owing. It is said, to tin* ice.
The Corsican’s dally runs were: 

March 24, 280 miles, and on the fol
lowing days 284, .1110, 340, 330, 337, 337, 
■■■■■8413.

Life in Union Alley. 
Saturday evening there w 

turbance In Philip Bushian's 
Colon Alley, and the ]H>ltce wet 

eject Sterling Jones fro 
as he was the cause

in.
the

house in

of the

All

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limiteded to 
house. ! 
trouble.

Accident on Union Street.
About 3.30 o’clock Saturday aft 

noon a wood hawkey's wagon col 
ed with an express wagon on Union 

Ihe-former was badly ilam-

captaiu 
at 0 
port

NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE. Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B."Ice" said one of the pa 

• followed us pretty closely
temperutu 

short tit

itd- ssengers,
because

day the 
in the

one hour and u half dropped 30 de* 
*' While

THE

Romper" Shoestreet and

A Customer*. Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s PleasureS. 3. Roseano
British steamship Rossano. 

Paterson, left Louishurg, N. 
o'clock Saturday rooming for this 
with n large cargo of coal for the 
Inlon Coal Company. She is due to-

Due Toda Cor Children
Shot. Thtt Fit Chldrcn.' Feet 

Properly. PYKEM AN’S
t

Some Bargains for Monday
at the Dress Goods Counter

Sydney Ward Committee.
The electors of Sydney wârtl arc 

requested to meet, in King's Hall. St. 
•lames street, Monday etenlng. April 

at 8 o’clock io organise for ihe 
elective commission plan. )

NOP CONFIRMED 
HUIT CUITES

ets Today.
The city council will meet this nf- 

101110011. Among tie* matters that will 
he dealt with are the question of 
leasing the Mlspev Pulp mill, repair- 

the Quinn wharf, establishing pi b- 
He playgrounds, utul other matters.

Council Me
l“-for" yo" a bi< >"< nf RIPLEY’S PYRLE FINISH 

, ,HAL; «ROES o( till» MSSMi'n Importation at u most. xceptlonally low mice Th™* 
' ®ALE r*fCE is 7» CENTS A YARD, 52 Inrltaa wide, pure wool

new. at w.aw. CMIora are navy blue, myrtle, new tan, new blue and ale-1 erry.
„36 'NCH BLACK TAFFETA EILK only 89 CENTS A YARD.

anil lie extreme width makes It very evunomlital to cut from.
eiiarn,,? LAi^,K *R L R E SILK AT 73 CENTS.. .This Ih u new weave of a very 
guaraiile.d to give aaliafarlion and keep lia APPEARANCE TO THE END
the trelmf-sîlJ'rb? -ES."!?® ?! C0TT0N WASH MATERIALS la moat 'nllrnrllv- The delleale d-.lsba, 
menu nLTfrma H,™ PP y°" 0n" The ,ex,“R‘ °r make, you long for gar.

alidpea* ”rk°N„<î,dTrgVï,pN1î,d0ar ANDE"80N,« 8C0TCH O'NOHAMS, price, from 15 to 27 «a,, a yard. In

SOAPtotal nuieag- 
All the Coral 

West In special '
ami of the

er thHrtral
passim 

ns soon ufti
lug This silk Is suitable for waists or dresses‘•Romper" Shoes are all made on 

nature shaped lasts.
line quality of silk that laONTARIO AND THE 

RECIPROCITY PACT
Visiting Clergy

In Brits-i'1 ■ street 
v yesterday the pulpit was occupied at 

both services by Rev. F. 8. Klnley, 
Me. In

man Here.
Baptist ehurclt Confirmation Services Yester

day, in St. George’s, W.E., 
and St. James’, Broad St— 
Bishop Richardson Officiated

ruing he 
llsvoume.

‘The Higher Calling," and delivered 
u scholarly sermon. Ai the evening 

preac hed on "The Demand 
Rev. Mr. Klnley is an 

orator, mid both ills ser- 
followed

of Ogonqult, 
lottk us theme for Hie

Hu*

iviy
he f. A. Dykeman & Co, 59 Charlotte Stservice 

for a King, 
utile pulpit 
nioyn were 
Jurgf congregations.

Mon. W. J. Hanna Says His 
Province Would Turn it 
Down—Mr. Borden Firm in 
Leadership.

Confirmation services were held yes
terday In two churches of Hie city. In 
the morning ut II o'clock. His l-ord 
ship Hlslmp Richardson, 
the rite to 32 candidates 
church. West ICt

ml ministered 
111 8t.George's 

id. Bishop Richardson 
wired u short address appropriate 
lit* occasion.

Lust evening Bishop Richardson 
uIpo ton Hr rued twenty two candidates 
in Ht. James’ church, Broad si reel 
men|V° W<le womel1 u,,<l ten were

Oue of the largest congregations 
the church has ever held witnessed Hie 
ceremony.

The bishop delivered an eloquent 
address speaking for three quarters 
of nit hour. Refute concluding his ser 
tmrn he iiinile feeling reference to the 
lute tv. 10. Vwmn. who for manv 

is has been prominently Identliled 
Hie church, during which time he 
us treasurer and hel

Killed Iq Vancouver, 
engaged in hulldlng 

girl he intended to m»
While

ward Von < 'urmlchuvl,

g u hotiKe 
to marry, Kil- 
whose father 

was ut one time a postmaster at 
"Hlootulleld, New Brunsw ick, nv I UIm 
death by the collapse of the fr

Vancouver some ye 
father, who Is on 
land revenue department there.
It was In that city that the sad 
fatallt

are uncles of |

Bath Room fixtures
deli
tu t

Hon. W. J. Hanna, Provincial fltr- 
retury for Ontario, was at the Duffer- 
in yesterday on his way to Moncton 

he will address the Canadian 
returning here on Tuesday to 

Hf local dull. Ho far 
Judging 

opinion." Mr. 
to a Standard ro
is overwhelmingly 

opposed to reciprocity, and If the p u- 
pie could gel a chance to vote oil the 
question, Ontario would turn It down 
by n tremendous majority.

"Up In Ontario we liuv 
lined In think tha

mlfht I-- rather In favor of
reciprocity. ” he added, "and 1 have 
been surprised to learn by conversa
tion with various people that there Is 
a very considerable body of opinion 
down here very much opposed to the 
proposed pact.

"1 and' rat

Boots In button and laced, in all 
the popular leathers.

nils ago 
official

y tile collapse 
Young Vnrmlc went to 

with. Ids 
In the In-

nui,'"
‘•prak before 
.'hmy observation 
from the expression 
11 quart remarked 
porter. "Ontario

goes andthat city that I 
R y occurred. David Carmichael 
James L. Carmichael, of this city 

de* of the utifortuna 
and Miss

had many 
w ill lie grl 
under such distressing circumstances

!
nickel pïatedahickidinendid ranfle °f H00M FIXTURES made of solid brass, heavily 

SOAP DISHES,
TOWEL BARS,
GLASS SHELVES,

unfortunate 
Fahoher of

young 
Mill.''

i aunt. The young niait 
friends In this city who 

eved to hear of Ids death

SI

TUMBLER HOLDERS, 
SPONGE HOLDERS, 
HOOKS, ETC.

with 
acted
of"auditor for the synod.

The special music tendered during 
vice was of exceptional merit. 

In the absence of Miss Duffee. who 
Is confined to her home cn account of 
Illness, K, 8. Peacock, dire 
(holt, presided at the organ.

t the Mu rill in-"l'rud the office ,
«

Seamen's Institute Sale and Tea.
•mixed dona- 
a to be held 

on Friday, 
send the articles to 

rs: The Corona- 
j conveners,

theWill all who hav 
Hons to the sale 
1ii the Seamen's 
April 7th. kindly 
the following conveners: -i 
Hon and fancy work booth,
Mrs. I). Colby Smith, Dufferiii Ter
race. W. K.; Mts. K. Morton Smith. «8 
Grunge street. The Apron booth, con
vener, Mrs. J. W. Seymour, 244 Duke 
street. The Ihmdkereh 
booth. An exhibition which would give 
pleasure to every little maiden In the 
city, cmvener. Mrs. O. Wllford 
bell. Ilumemad 
er.
'n charge 
171 Prlnci 
Sydney stret 
etc., may be
Friday afternoon. A special meeting 
of the ladles' auxiliary will be held to
day (Monday) at 3.30 p. m. 
ers are requested to attend.

and tea 
Institute EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd.. 25 Germain Street,

•PHONE MAIN 87.
ctor of the

and that your farmers 
against the same sort of tlilt 

our Ontario farineJAMES ROSS BURIED are up 
Hint o 
had a trig potato cm 
*i h" <'f potato mt. 
the farmers 
sending thel

mg
We

p this year, but 
And this winter 

an have been 
Into the On

tario markt t and. after paying the 
duty, successfully competing with 
own formers."

Mr. Borden's Leads 
•‘What do you

an effort Ih being m 
Mr. Borden from the 

iservutl
na wax asked.

"I don't take any stock in them." 
was the reply. "Mr. Borden is, In 
toy opinion, one of the ablest and 
most straightforward men who have 
ever taken part In the political of 
fairs of this country, and I speak from 
a long personal acquaints!» ". He has 
been the victim of Ihe same kind of 
“Hacks that have been directed 
against other opposition l< aders In 
Federal and Provincial politic».

"What are sometimes said 
weaknesses in opposition, turn out u 
be virtues when In power. Mr. Whit 
ney was often attacked In the same 
way Mr. Ikirdcn has been attacked. 
Hut ryliody would think now of saving 
that the objections which may have 
sometimes been urged against him as 
an Opposition leader, are not the very 

Ills popularity as a leader 
«f » party In power.

"Mr. Borden will
leader because lie la the best man 
for the position. Mr. McBride, whom 
some of the papers fell us Is a candi 
dale for the position, would be the 
last man In Hi" country to allow him
self to be pul before the public as u 
rlvfll of Mr. Borden. Dick McBride 
Is a fine fellow, possessed of great 
personal magnetism, but If he en
ters Federal politics It will be us 
lieutenant and not as u rival U Mr. 
Borden."

Favors Maritime 
Mr. Hanna Is Inclined lu 

Idea of Maritime union, bin 
the less a gieai believer in localized 
institutions. 'For Instance," h*. said 
in Ontario we are making a big fight 

against consumption, and I have al
ways stood for the policy of small 
saiiltorltims. It was proposed to unite 
my own constituency with an adjoin- 

„ in* “utily In fhe management of a
li who lives In the xiiulloriiiiii J stood out again 

,r„m_ N?,0*,trf ** because 1 believe llisi Hie sma
irerae Interest In the advertisement more kcallzed the InslltiiHon 7h«
üearse<iL,MlÏÏmb!!lî,tÎLf ,?iM,h •’dncatloiial Influe». «• it ex
pears on another page of thin paper erta."
The motor cycle Is reegonlzcd ns one Mr. Hanna Is no «riren*».- #« „ZJhïl,*î!rt/~.ekïï£?t an.d ^lekest Maritime I'lov.neJJ lie m.aslonailv 
met hods of I retelling and In other visits Brlnce Kdwar.l Island and Msïïrxiryj'n ar \r, . . . .
TJ'TZuZ' Jhh .VCC' 7,0M'“'1K"r. e*eu»»'ow.
lal of two and one half inlllinn ,i„i 111 Grand Trunk Railway has Is- 
lars. The latest improvements of II» "!*' Agents
Indian will put this machlre In a class ? KfM Hoinewe. kers Kt-
by itaelf. snd one of It» greatest Tea ‘ points In Western
tore* is the entire absence of vibra * J* informsHon. This machine is being ,p,m<,n ÎÎJJL ' ft? <**‘*,r,"*1 to ,ake “<lv*n 
slrated daily at 31 Nelson street, and
every one who Is interested in rmrinr Tc' rri.n» fr.lu Ô ,ft"
cycles Is Invited. , e Grand Trunk Route h Ihe inos,

Interesting, taking a passenger through 
Il.e populated centres <.f Canada 
throng!. Chicago, and ffeet»-" via Im- 
Imh. on through chi. ago slid the twin 
cities of Minneapolis and Hi. |>aa|. 
Ask Grand Trunk Agents for further

Bring or send the children, and 
III do the rest.

of. .Mlchlg 
r potatoes Sale of Silk Remnants 

and Soiled Blouses
Commencing This Morning

-AT- ! »WATERBURY & RISING,
Kins Street,i* candy booth, enliven-

orge G. Melvin, 
d .Mrs. Fletchc 

ons of ca 
Institute

E* y nootn, con 
IV Smith. The Tea roo 

or Mrs. Ge 
ess street and M 

vet. Contrihutl 
sent to the

Miss Funeral in West End, Yester
day Afternoon, was Very 
Largely Attended — Body 
Drawn on Gun Carriage.

1™e,i
ado to de- 
leadership 

' Mr. Huu

Mill street.
Union Street. 

Three Store»
think ofer,

ke that

V!>’r "in
ve party?'

•LTD-All work-

Thorne Lodge Meeting. Thousand* of people witnes
•Ins. Keyes presided over the meet- fllmeral of lames Russ whir 

lug held by Thorne Lodge yesterday Dt 8,3(1 o'clock yesterday after-
mon. Rev. K. H. Wentwcru'i I J1®0" witl* military honors, from his 

on the necessity of creating a ™,e homo 8L James street. West 
greater temperance sentiment.

accredited fact that If the Chris 1“e deceased had been a corporal 
urch was fully olive to her pos ,In No- 6 battery of artillery and un 

es she might wipe out the «« command of Major 8. II. Smith a 
temperance 'ar*e number of the comrades of the 

e shelved de^'eased turned out at the funeral, 
ireh. Mis ,,ie ««tvIces at the home and giave 

ary endeavors are aot treated as, wer,‘' conducted by Rev. Mr. Robin 
they should be, necessitating the com- ! Sr of L,,dlow *treet Baptist, church, 
lug home from foreign lands of the rhe funeral procession which was a 
missionaries to lay before the people V<M> ,ttrKo one was headed by a firing 
Hie possibilities of the work among . },*r,y rifles reversed. The Ar-
the heathen and to enthuse them t„! Hllery Band followed, The < asket. 
FM-aie. e if or is. Likewise specialists1 ' bilh a vnion Jack on which
along other lines of • work hav,. to j wmf Placed the late soldier's helmet 
advocate their cause in the best wnviun<1 ",de arms, was drawn on n 
In order to keep the church mar the!,,<,rr,“*e. The moumers followed 
standard. It Is the duly of Ihe 1"m-j’h'’n <am<' a largo detachment from 
perance advocate to keep before t|ie‘Na r> battery. The members of Gran- 
people Ineessam.ly the evils of the ,u’ Ko‘k Division, Hons of Temper 
traffic and show Hint total abstln- 110,#*- followed, as dlil hundreds of 
erne Is the best policy to adopt. Mr 
Wentworth's address closed the 
held by Thorne J.o(lge and was 
ed to with great Intc

ned the 
oh took These accumulated 

for Spring need*. It is
remnant* are from tlio choicest of our silks appropriate 

unnecessary to state that low prices will rule, as those who 
have attended M. R. A. Remnant Sales know that 
are alwaye to be found. These
nil the fashionable shades of the season, suitable for Rieuses, Yokes, Trimmings, 
etc. 1 lie supply is limited—come promptly for savings.

SOILED BLOUSES—These aro samples of our entire stock, slightly soiled or 
mussed from handling. Description is impossible as they are of all kinds. En
ough to suy that the most unheard of values await the early 
range from 75c upward.

aft
«mf" i

'It Is
llan du 
xlhllltl
liquor traffic.
question is not the only om 
bv the members of the ehu

the most astonishing bargains 
remnants of black, plain and fancy Silks inaroStill the

services at |
■ conducted b 

tm-lg* »/ ^'«dlow 
Hi,, • he funeral procession 

very large om- was head 
among , p.t,r,y *' rin,‘H reversed,
hem to' Gllery Band followed. Tli 

peclallsts ! willi
ha

causes of

continue to be comers. Priced willside arm 
The 

a 1 »llk D«pt.—Second Floor
I

other citizens.
'il.e scene a* Cedar Hill cemetery 

was a most impressive one. After 
Hev. Mr. Robinson conilucled the 
burial service the firing party fired 
fliree volleys over the grave and the 
band ptoyed "Nearer My God to 
Thee. At the finish of the volleys 
Ihe battery trumpeter sounded "The 
Last Host."

The deceased was a very popular 
young man In the city having taken 
l,8n ^ with success lu many aquatic

People Who Live In the Suburbs.rj

We notice Frank It. Fslr weal her, 12 
Canterbury street. Is showing at pres
ent a very nice lot of Km pi re type- 
writers, fresh from the factory, 
nre Canadian made goods ami a 
ond to none. That ih
cllisiveljr

Union.
favor the 

it is never-These

are used 
. and BriliVk

Ishby the C.
Government Is a guarantee. Cost one 
half as much only, as the standard 
machines ami give more satisfaction 
The No. 2 model with all the attach 
ment* of the higher priced machines 
Is also now on Ih" market and can 
be had for Stw.OO. This machine is 
well wqnii Investigating bef 
)ng elsewhere at fl20.00.

nr a 
this.The bust 

suburbs w Her.

Fir* On Water Street.
Hat unlay afternoon about 

dork fire was discovered in a i 
house owned by the <lly, on the ,or 
fier (d Water and Duke streets. An 
nlarm was sent In from Ho* 29, and 
it lot* about a half hour's hard work 
to pul out the lire. The warehouse Is 
an old one and orenpied a* a store 
house by The Hold Retard Co , and 
L G. Crosby Molasses Co. Ttie dam 
age done the building was consider

fj

8m h dress goods as those placed on 
sale at V. A. Dykeman A Co.'s atore 
arc not often found on counter* at 
special prices. They aro a standard 
maker's goods of this season's tmpor 
tat Ion. Only by % lucky purchase 
per# they able to secure these goods.

Vital •tetielies.
la^^we# ^burial permits were Issued

1.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.one marriage and six 
week! registered during the s

1 h

... -- i

*.-• ;.. ’

Ladies Home Journal Patterns for May are Ready 
--Get the Summer Quarterly Style Book

(

5

|

New Linoleums
All Grade* AH Color* end Designs All Widths

This is a care folly selected exhib.t of 
certain to find the patterns and «hades 
While this is the largest and moat 
to view it in its entirety with such 

We have installed

Linoleum out of which you will be 
to appear to the very best advantage, 

varied display of any season yuu will bo able 
a saving of time that it will surprise you. 

Linoleum {Display Cabinet which makes it pos- 
•tery pattern of Linoleum carried. Come and 

with this device to help you.

Linoleums in All Grades, All Colors and Designs 
and All Widths

a new
siblo to show in a few minutes, 
see how easy it is to decide

««■*•« D«p,_oerm«l„
Street

1

hr
Pain 199% OantMry 
Teeth filled er entreated free ef 

Min b> the 
MITMOO."

All branches e? dental werk 
done In the

celebrated ‘HALE

meet eViiful msuner.
Boston Dental Parlors

Tel SB»617 Main Bt,
Dit J. D. MAM

When You 
Buy Eye Glasses

There le more to consider 
then the glasses themselves or 
the cost.

It Is Just as necessary that 
the glasses should be correct
ly fitted, as that you should 
have glasses, for where your 
sight Is concerned mistakes 
may be serious. Your safe
guard in this respect le the re
putation of your optician.

Back of every pair of glasses 
we make la sixteen years of 
successful optical work and 
the experience that comes 
from fitting 
cases.

J* ,8n'1 lhe cost that should 
influence you. it is what the 
Classes will do for you. Will 
they relieve that headache.’ 
Will they give you the better, 
«aeler eight you need 7

If experience in leetlng, If 
modern, scientific Instruments 
and methods, if a complete 
workshop for making glasses 
count, then you can make 
mistake in coming to 
yeur eyee need help.

thousands of

L. L. Sharpe & Son,
tattlers and Optician*.

21 KINO «TREET.
•T. JOHN. N. B

Visiting Cards
Either from Engraved Flats or 

Neatly Fr nted from Type. 
NOTE PAFER AND ENVELOPES 

Emboeeed with Any Initial.
Call in and Inspect our eamplee. 

You will like them.

C. H. Flewwelling,
ENGRAVER AND FRINTER.

<5 1-2 Prince W*,m Srrwt

I
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IvKai


